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1477CONSUMER PSqqUCT SAFETY COMMISSION
BANS LEAD PAINTS - ' +I'ITVUT\

7;,rt:i:;;;of 
evenr; Biotogy and medicine; laws and titigarion

locale.. Washington, D.C.

The u's' Consumer procruct setjerj Contmission b.anne, use oJ.paint containingmore than 0'06 percent read in r"iairgt'rrri'r,r"proarrr, a.ces.sibre to ch,crre,
Principal personases;

Jrssu L. Sr el

il:,;:,,,l;,il:::? 
j5ld":'JilT;i?lllxiilllJ:J5,f;1':.::l;

GRovsn C. W

i:::,?*:fl"l**ii3"Ttri::""ti:3iTr"1#"lt,,i*ifi il[];
Jn'n{v C'qnren' the u'S' presidenl at the time of passage of the teaci paint

""f,'T: i,:*',y, tead and,,. r"ililT$:JJ*::T'
reacris a sorr, ve.y row mJting, easiry ,il;;;"1,lTil]lii[XXJlliiL?i.rl,lii
prgments' For exampre' iead ynle n'id. ,o;; 

";duct pipes rhat carried the waterrrom reservoirs to homes in ancient Rom". rn iu"l, trr" word ,,plumber,, 
derives fiom

ff ,f ffi : ffi ;JlT,l'l,li:":: 
; ;; ;;.;"*r'i systems, comin g rr om p t u n b u n,,

, 
The toxicity of lead has been known since ancient times. Toxicity arises becauserne metal readily forms ,"lT 

:l,.onro.i-rii'""1r.", acids, or bases, ancl thesecnemtcals' for example, Iead oxide or acetate, urJ y..y harmful to rru-* beings.Lea.-actually in its sarts-is defined as u"rrg'"Li. trace substance, which meansthat it is dangerous to humans at ver] low revJs. Lead toxicity is seen most often asprogtessive anemia, kidnev diseas",-una -.niui ali".io.ution, *rrr.r_, .un uitr,not"tybe tahl ln fact' epidemic ir1! l"ir"i,,r; ;;;;rh,;v some hisrorians ro have beena verv impoftanr contriburor to the fariof ;;; Rome, the resurt of the mental
i:il:TllJfiii:s.citizens 

who drank;;,;;;rJ;'iontaminated 
with read sarrs rrorr

, Modern societar uses of lead and leaci sarts have i'cruded motor_vehicle stora-qeoattenes' leaded gasorine, read paint, *ril;;;;J tuo"t coiorings, decorarive lead81,\\.bjecli. plumbing antl pipe.solde. rr;',;;o ;;,,.,, o,. fishing sinkers. A'thesej:1nl r.". porcnriatiy roxic ro rhe people *;; ;;;dangcruusioyorng.rrlur.".'" 
!'e PcuIrIe wno use them, and lead is especially

.vtany concerned citizen groups, labor unions, and federai agencies have longtought to diminish the human exposure-especialry that of children_to lead in the
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symptoms; and more than 0.8 milligrams per liter causes irreversible mental retarda-

tion, which may end in coma and death. The CPSC 0.06 percent ban included all the

lead paint that was in use in Americarn homes, schools, hospitals, parks, playgrounds,

ancl public buildings; all toys which are intended fbr any use by children; and all

furniture made fbr any consumer use.

The CPSC stated that all U.S. children having access to paint containing rlrore than

0.06 percent leacl were exposed to an unreilsonable risk of lead poisoning that could

not be adequately addressecl in the absence of a ban on lead. The CPSC then noted

that it was unequivocally clear that the lead-poisoning process was cumulative and

that it adversely atTected the k-idneys, the blood, and the nervous system. Furthermore,

the commission cited the estimates made in the early 1970's by fbrmer surgeon

gcnelal Jesse L. Steinfeld, which projected about one-half million American pre-

schoolers as having paint-derived, and unduly elevated, body-lead levels.

As further justillcation for the ban, the CPSC noted that the public's need fbr paint

that contained more than 0.06 percent lead was very limited, because rnore than 95

percent of latex paints and about 70 percent of oil-based paints already met the ncw

stanilarcl. ln the interest of fairness, however, items that must be painted with coatings

having a higher lead content and that did not come in contact with children, such as

military items, were exempted fiom this ban.

The commission also pointed out that ban-related paint availability levels, paint

price changes, and any paint manufacturing disadvantages to the paint companles

would be minimal. Their action statement ended with the comment that the ban was

seen as being a reasonable and necessary way to elirninate or to reduce an unteason-

able risk of lead poisoning in yourrg children. The ban was viewed as being in the

general public interest.

Impact of Event
Thc first impact of the lead-paint ban promulgated by the U.S. CPSC was to lower

the levels of lcacl salts used in most paints to levels viewed by many as being

inconscquential. Sorne indiviciuals and citizen groups. however, have pointed out that

the ban was not as efl'ective or as far-rearching as it initially seemcd to be. They have

notecl that 95 percent of latex paints and most oil-based paints being purchased fbr
consumer use were alrcady at the 0.06 percent lead level. In addition, lead paints fbr
ban-exempt purposes, such as military vehicies and weapons, were still in use and

were potentially dangerous.

One intportant impact of the CPSC action was that it made very clear to the

American pLrblic that lead was a major danger and that old paint was a primary culprit.

This has led to consumer group action and to both federal and state legislation that has

sought to lowcr the lead-paint levels in old houses and apartment buildings; to

enhanced public awareness ol'the need to have at-risk young children tested tor
blood-lead lcvcls early in lif'e; and to many general efforts tct relrove lead use fiom
other items in which it causes risk to me mbers of the American public.

Eflorts rncludc a 1978 OSHA rule lowering permissible lead exposure in the
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workplace from 0.20 m1lli'r11_s_ner work day to 0.050 milligrams. It was poinred oulby Grover c. wrenn, then oSHA director or neattrr standards, that this action wascost-effective and would probably greatry rower the number of cases of occupation-ally derived lead-induced disease zuct as kidney disease and the resultant need forexpensive dialysis therapy. The oSHA action was hailed by labor unions and fbughtby the lead industry.
In the arena of lead removal from homes, Jennifer Tiiler and others have pointedout that a number of problems minimize the impact of lead bans. The first problem isrelated to the provision of incentives, or coercive measures, intended to convinceghetto landlords to remove old paint. These actions have been deficrent, becausecontemporary study shows that relatively few such dwellings have been renderedsafe' Second, the regulation of lead-paini use in the fifty Ari.ri.an states is varied,and it is inadequate in many cases. ongoing efforts to enhance abatement of lead paintbeginning in the late r970's have teJ to lome inroads, and proposed legislation isexpected to add more strength to the lead_abatement movement.

Another important consequence of the lead-paint ban has been the search bymedical scientists for exact identification of the lead levels that cause risk to individu-als, improved ways to remove lead from afflicted individuals, and the unoerstandingof how to reverse aspects-of lead poisoning deemed irreversibre in r97g. Expiorationof the effects of lead intake have shown tf,at lead is toxic at much lower ievels thanthose that were evident in r97g rt has been suggested that children,s brood_read reversshould be kept below 0.10 milligrams p". iii", after periodic screenrng, and rharintervention to rower these blood levels shourd begin at o.rs milirg;ams perliter

As to treatment methodology, advances have been most evident in the deveiopmentof better, less-toxic chelating agents. These agents, when given to peopre withexcessive blood-lead levels, cause less discomfort than do the older forms of antireadtherapy. In addition, early toxicity detection by lead screening appears to diminish theoccurrence of the irreversible effects of lead poisoning by commencing treatmentearly in the course of read poisoning. The meanr ro di-inirh estabrished consequencesof lead toxicity are still being actively sought.
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diagnosis, and treatment of lead poisoning. It also points out the more drastic effectsin children than adults.
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